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trainingin the Pacificregion.However,it hasalsoexpressed i n c l u d i n gt h e d i s c i p l i n eo f C e n e r a l F a m i l y& C o m m u n i \
a wishto seeeffortsbeingmadebythe regionitselfin thisarea
HealthPractice,
so thatthe expatriatesupportcan be phased
in demonstrating
itsdesirefor suchtrainingto be estabilshed. out. Thiswill be one of the major goalsof the newlv-created
The opening of the PPMC and the creation of key staff
PPMC over the next few years.Civen the progressthat has
positionsto run it representtangibleprogressin this area.lt
beenmadein the lastyear,lam hopefulthatagreatdealmore
ishopedthatthiswill fulfillanotherkey resolutionof the 1995
will be achievedin the next few years.
Yanucalslandpostgraduateeducationmeeting,that being:
" ...the appoi ntmentof appropriate staffincluding a full-time/
References
parl-timecoordinatorfor eachcourse".
Currently,such medical specialtyCoordinatorpositions
exist at the Fiji School of Medicine in the disciplinesof
Surgery,Obstetrics,Paediatricsand Anaesthesia.
Three of
these are contract positionsfilled by expatriates.These
positionsneed to be strengthenedand further positions
createdin otherimportantmedicalspecialties.
Funded,longtermlocal(i.e.Pacificregional)Coordinatorpositrons
arealso
neededto be createdand filled,in eachof the key specialties,
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Remembrance:DarleneKeju-,lohnson
(faceyourchallenges).
elimaa1nono"
"Tuakbwe
ThisMarshallese
phrasewhich translates
literally:"walkinto the strongcurrents
betweentwo islands"
was the credoof the lateDarleneKejurespected
Pacific
leaderin the healthfield. Her death
Johnson,
atage45 on June18,1996,in Majurofromcancerleaves
a huge
void but also a substantiallegacyof self-determination
and
culturalpride.
Darlenewas a rareMarshalllslander,
born on the islandof
Fbeyeandraisedon her mother'sisland,Wotje,a northernatoll
in theMarshalllslands,
downwindof Bikiniand Enewetak
atolls,
thesitesof Americannucleartestscarriedoutfrom1946to I 958.
Thelegacyof thatnuclearfalloutwasto eventually,
I believe,kill
justasit hadkilledothermembersof
Darlenethroughcancer,
her
family.Sheis creditedwith bringingworld attentionto the real
plightof medicalconditionsresultingfrom exposureto nuclear
radiationfrom the tests. She advocatedfor nuclearvictims
withoutthe supportof her own governmentand in the faceof
denialandobjectionfrom
theU.S.Covernment.
Sheconducted
speakingtoursand in 1983 addressed
10,000delegates
at the
WorldCouncilof Churches
Assemblyin Canada.Thirreenyears
later,her reportshavebeenconfirmedby recentlydeclassified
U.S, governrnentdocumentsand her commentsare now
routinelyechoedby governmentofficials.
Advocatingfor nuclearvictimsrepresented
only one of the
"strongcurrents"
in Darlene's
brief lifetime.Shespent17 years
in Hawai'i goingto school,returninghome in 1984 with a
masters
degreein PublicHealth.At thattime her country,at
4.2"h,hadone of the highestratesof populationgrowthin the
world.Facingthischallenge,
DarlenecreatedtheYouthto Youth
in Health,a peer-educationprogramwhich incorporatedcul-

turalidentitybuilding,healthknowledge,musicand dramaand
mostimpartant* the Marshallese
youth.Theprogramattracted
youthvolunteers
enthusiastic
by the dozensandwhatstartedas
a bandof youthvolunteers
assisting
the FamilyPlanning
program
burgeonedin the earlyt990s into a fully-fundednon-govern'l
mentalorganization
with morethan 2 paidstaffprovidingfulltimehealthpromotionandservices
foryouthandthecommunity.
Her pioneering
effortswith Youthto Youthin Healthresultedin
a drop in the populationgrowth rate to 3.57oand drew wicie
international
recognitionandpraisefromthe U.S.PublicHealth
Serviceto the World HealthOrganization.Today,the Youthlo
Youthin Healthtrains50 to 75youthannually,
developsprimanT
healthprojectswith the 2Oouterislandchapters,
sendsstaffour
for site visitsto remote atolls,developsincome-generatir:!]
projectsso outerislanders
havean alternative
to copra-making,
sponsors
a healthclinicforteenagers--allpart
of thevisionof one
extraordinary
woman.
Battlingcancerwasthe nstrongest
current"Darlenefaced.As
withallchallenges,
sheapproached
it headon. Thoughoverpowering,it did littleto interferewith hergoalsfor theYouthto Youth
in Health.Her extraordinary
couragekeptherworkingfromher
bed untilthe end.
As the largestoceanin the world, the Pacificremainsinadequateto hold the tearswe shedfor this most exgaordinary
woman/warrior,leader,teacher/mentor,rolemodelandfrieni.
loAnnTsark,Direcior,REHABFoundation,Honolulu,Hawaii.
ExcerptedwithpermissionfromTheMarshalllslandslournalwhere
Darlene's
husband
Ciff Johnson,
is Direcror
of Publications.
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